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Brief Report
Personality Disorder and the Recurrent
Swallowing of Foreign Bodies
Psychi atrist s a re frequently as ked to ass ist colleagues with th e medi cal and
surg ica l seq ue la of psychi at ric disorders. The Consultat ion and Lia ison Psychi at ry
service was cons ulte d by th e Surg ica l Service to evalua te a pat ient who repeat edl y
swa llowed foreign bodies . The followin g is a case rep or t , brief review of th e lit e ratu re
a nd di scu ssion .
CASE REPORT
Pat ien t A. is a 38 year old whit e mal e who was adm itt ed to th e surg ica l service after
swa llowing a na il clippe r. Hi s ch ief compla in t was " I gu ess the su rge ons asked you to see me
becau se of poor judgment."
Patient A. ad m itt ed to swa llowing a wat ch and a nail clipper within a four month period ,
describing th ese ge stu res as a cry for help. Wh en asked wha t type of help he sta ted "a place to
live a nd some mon ey." Although he cla ime d to be dep ressed , Pat ient A. on ly acknowledged
slight slee p distu rb an ce a nd denied pr obl ems with a ppet it e , persona l hygi en e, conce nt ra t ion or
suicidality.
Patient A. im pu lsively moved fro m Florida to Califo rn ia on e yea r before this hospit al
ad m ission. Wh en he arrived in Califo rnia he had neither a job nor a place to live; he
subse q ue n tly became overwhe lme d by his lack of resources a nd was fright en ed. H e th en spe n t
six months in a " H ome less Vet s Program " and was disch arged without an Axis I diagnosis or
indication for any psych otropic medi cation.
Patient A. denied any pr eviou s psychiat ric hospitali zation . There was no history of a Major
Affecti ve or Thou ght Disorder. H e adm itted to alcoho l ab use but d enied blackouts or delirium
trem ens. Patient A. ad m itted to being in a motor veh icle accid en t a nd sustaining closed head
trauma five years befor e his curren t pr obl em s began. Since th en he reports taking T egret ol 200
mg. twice d aily for " G ra nd Mal Seizures" ; however he is un ab le to descri be a ny details of th ese
se izu re s and in fact had seve ra l normal post -traumatic EEG 's.
Pa tient A. revea led a history of appe ndectomy, cho lecystec to my, multiple exploratory
lap arotomies and a gas t ro tomy for removal of a for eign body. It is not abl e tha t a lmo st all of
th ese surgeri es were complica te d by infecti on .
Patient A. state d th at he had been ma rri ed twice, bo th en di ng in divorce and tha t he was
childless . Education all y, he cla ime d to have a fou r year college degree. T he pa tient admitt ed to
two ar res ts, one for loit ering a nd th e othe r for embezzlement.
On mental sta tus exa m ina tion, Patient A. was a 38 year old white male in hospit al
paj am as with an intravenous running in his for earm. H e was orien te d to tim e, pla ce a nd
person. Speech was of a normal rat e, tone, and conte n t. Patient A. rep orted his mood as
depressed and his affect was mood-incongruent with frequent sm iling and lau gh ing. Pat ient A.
deni ed any auditory, visu al , or ta ctile, hallucin ation s. There was no evidence of sui cid a lity,
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homicidality, ideas of referen ce, th ou ght br oad casting, insert ion or removal. Pa t ient A. had no
evide nce of impaired short, int ermediate or long term m em or y. Both insight and judgment
were impaired , with pr on ounced impulsivit y with lack of regard to conseq uence .
A m eeting was held with th e surgica l and nursin g sta ff di rectly involved with Patient A.'s
ca re. It was expla ine d th at firm limit s a nd boundaries had to be es tablished, especially with
drug see king types of beh avior. I discu ssed with th e staff how un st abl e pe rsonalities are best
treat ed on an ou tpa t ient basis, since psychi at ric hosp it ali zation ten ds to make this type even
more regress ed and primitiv e. An outpa t ient mental hygien e clinic referral and lists of
hom eless she lte rs were give n to Pat ient A. This patient was di sch arged from the hospital
within forty eight hours without further surgica l or psychi atric interven tion.
IMPRESSION
Pa tien t A did not fit DSM-II I R crite r ia for Major Affective or Thou gh t Disord er.
T here was a history of alcoho l abus e, and in view of his drug seeking behav ior , there
was at least a suspicion of mixed substa nce abuse . Patient A exhibite d borderline,
his t rioni c, narcissistic, a nd avoidant personali ty trait s.
He reported chro nic feelings of em ptine ss, lonel iness a nd boredom as we ll as a
history of impulsivity and high ris k behavior. Patient A tended to see things as
absolutes, feeling that you were eithe r his best fri end or his ene my . Pat ient A had a
pattern of constant ly seeking approval and praise. H e pr esented a pattern of fee ling
unhappy when he was not th e ce n te r of a tte n tion a nd fr equently exhibiting sexua lly
seductive behavior. Patient A. had a grandiose im age of hi mself feeli ng that on ly
specia l peop le could underst and him . Subsequently th e s taff who dealt with Patien t
A felt personally exploite d. Avoid ant traits included being easily hurt by cri ticism
a nd exag ge ra t ing potent ial difficulties in his out of hospital routine.
There is no diagn ost ic category for recu rrent swa llowing of foreign bod ies in a
non -psychotic patient. This sym ptom com plex is most close ly related to Factitiou s
Disorder with Physica l Symptoms. Patient A 's recurrent wound infecti ons a t least
mak e it a ppropria te to explore if th ey were self induced .
DISCUSSIO N
A review of th e lite ra ture on adult s swa llowing for eign bodi es was perform ed for
a ten year period. T he mo st com mon swa llowing of for eign bodi es were acc idental
swa llowing of dental appliances. In 1982 J a mes and Allen-M ersh reviewed five cases
of recurrent swa llowing of for eign bodies, and noted a synd ro me of person al ity
d isorder, d rug abuse or overdose, and self inflicted injuries in three of five patien ts.
They recommend con servative treatment and ca u tione d agains t su rg ica l interven-
tion (I) .
This phenomenon of recurrent swallowing of foreign bodies did not a ppear in the
psychiatric lit erature unti l it was described by Karp, Whitman a nd Convit in 1991.
They report a series of nin et een prisoners who swallowed foreign bodi es. T he most
com mo n motive of swall owin g was suicidal ideation with co mmand hallucina tions
re ported by ten patients. In th e a bove se ries no patient had swa llowed a foreign body
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pr ior to imprisonmen t (2). They do not explore th e relat ionship of recurrent
swa llowing of for eign bodi es, person ality disorder, substance, abuse and se lf inflict ed
Injury.
My pu rp ose in writing this a rt icle is to ale r t psychi at rist s to this syndrome a nd to
urge our medical a nd surg ica l colleagues to conse rva t ive management.
The opinions pr esen ted in th is pap er a re so ley those of the author and should not
be cons t rued as th e views ofU.C. Davis or th e Departmen t of Vet erans Affairs.
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